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Bay Gelding 
2002 

 

Trick (IRE) 
(1993) 

 Hocus  High Top 
Hazy Idea 

ONYERGO (IRE), won one race (14f.) at four years, 2006 and £14,309 and placed fifteen 
times. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold as he stands.  
  
FLAT 25 starts 1 win 15 places £14,309
  
LAST THREE STARTS Latest BHA Rating 60 (Flat) (prior to compilation)  
15/05/07 DQ  Class 5 (Handicap) Newcastle 2m 19y  
03/11/06 5/12  Class 4 (Handicap) Musselburgh 2m £233
24/10/06 2/15  Class 6 (Handicap) Catterick Bridge 1m 3f 214y £806
  
MOST RECENT WINS 
17/08/06   Class 6 (Handicap) Musselburgh 1m 6f £3,239
  
1st Dam 
TRICK (IRE), won one race (10f.) at three years and £5,770 and placed twice, her only season 
to race; Own sister to American Gothic (GB) and HIGH NOON (GB). 
Dam of five winners, 6 runners, 4 previous foals: 

SHINNER (GB) (1998 f. by Charnwood Forest (IRE)), won one race at two years and 
£5,326 and placed twice. 

White Rabbit (GB) (1999 f. by Zilzal (USA)), won one race at two years and £21,464, 
placed five times including third in Rockingham Stakes, York, L. and Tote Bookmakers 
Silver Tankard Stakes, Pontefract, L., from only 10 starts; dam of one winner: 
MAGIC SHOW (GB), won two races at three years, 2007 and £7,235. 

CAP FERRAT (GB) (2000 c. by Robellino (USA)), won three races at two and three years 
and £21,381 and placed four times. 

ONYERGO (IRE) (2002 c. by Polish Precedent (USA)), (see above). 
PRACTICAL JOKE (IRE) (2004 c. by Alhaarth (IRE)), won one race at four years, 2008 

and £3,120 in Germany and placed four times. 
Shayera (GB) (2005 f. by Hawk Wing (USA)), ran once on the flat at three years, 2008. 
Treachery (IRE) (2006 c. by Dr Fong (USA)), unraced to date. 

  
2nd Dam 
HOCUS, won one race at three years and £7,233 and placed six times; Own sister to RODIN. 
Dam of seven winners, 8 runners, 9 foals including: 

American Gothic (GB), won seven races, £104,011: won three races at three and 
four years and £69,130; also won four races at six and eight years, 2006 and £34,881 
in Australia and in New Zealand, placed second in Captain Rio Cornwall Handicap, 
Ellerslie, L., third in Christ Church Casino New Zealand Cup H, Riccarton Park, Gr.2. 

HIGH NOON (GB), won four races at three and four years and £13,136. 
HOAX (IRE), won three races, £49,865: won two races at two years and £18,677 and 

placed six times; also won one race at six years and £31,188 in U.S.A. 
JAMIESON (GB), won three races, £99,425: won one race at two years and £4,553 and 

placed once; also won two races at three and four years and £94,872 in Hong Kong. 
HONEYMOON DELIGHT (GB), won one race in Brazil; dam of winners including: 

Happy Honey (BRZ), winner, placed second in Classico Criadores, Taruma, L. 
  
3rd Dam 
HAZY IDEA, won five races including Crookham Stakes, Newbury, March Stakes, Goodwood 
and placed four times, second in Prix de Royallieu, Longchamp, fourth in Criterium des 
Pouliches, Longchamp, Prix Royal Oak, Longchamp and Princess Elizabeth Stakes, Epsom. 
Dam of eleven winners, 13 runners, 14 foals including: 

HITTITE GLORY, won three races at two years and £33,939 including Flying Childers 
Stakes, Doncaster, Gr.1 and William Hill Middle Park Stakes, Newmarket, Gr.1; sire. 

RUBRIC, won six races and £11,577 at home and in Spain including Premio Novel An, 
Madrid, L. and Premio Andres Covarrubias, Madrid, L.; sire in Spain. 

CORVIGLIA BOY, won one race in France, Prix de Saint-Firmin, Chantilly, L. 
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